Wellfleet Recreation Art Class Presents:

COME LEARN THE TECHNIQUES OF RENOWED ARTIST NEAL NICHOLS JR.

A session that introduces texture, tone, and shadow. Children will learn to draw a subject and learn the basic skills that will enhance their artistic abilities. Sign up now with Neal: Geographygameshow@yahoo.com (774) 722-2358

One-week sessions:
July 18-22, Mon-Fri 3:30PM-5:00PM - $220
August 1-5, Mon-Fri 3:30PM-5:00PM - $220
August 8-12 Mon-Fri 3:30PM-5:00PM - $220
August 22-26 Mon-Fri 9:00AM-11:00AM - $240

At Baker’s Field Pavilion
* MATERIALS INCLUDED

Private drawing lessons also available